Effect of dog breed and body conformation on vertical ground reaction forces, impulses, and stance times 
Introduction
Ther angeo fn ormalv erticalg round reaction forces(GRF) in canine force plategait analysis is relativelyhighdespitemethodologicalattempts to minimise GRFvariability (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .The standardprocedure in veterinary medicine forcomparing force platedata betweenanimals is to keep dogvelocityand acceleration or deceleration within an arrow range, and to normalise data to body weight (BW).R ecentw orks howedt hatt his commonlya ppliedn ormalisationt ob ody weight alonei si nsufficientb ecauset he effectsoflimblengthonthe time-dependent gait parameters were being ignored (6) .
Thesize-dependenteffects on force plate datacan be markedly reducedbyre-scaling gait parameters to body sizei nadditiont o body weight (6) (7) (8) . In locomotionanalysis, this conceptisknown as the'theory of dynamic similarity' (7, 8) . It is based on theassumption that quadrupedanimals of differents izes move in ad ynamicallys imilar mannerwhentheytravelatthe same relative 'bodysize-normalised'velocity. Gait dataare re-scaledtodimension-less values in away that inertial and gravitational forcesscale in proportion,sothe directionofthe resultant force vector does not changewithbodysize (7, 8) . Practically, this means that afterr escalingofthe gait parameters to BW or size, or both combined, animalso fa ll sizes will have equald imension-less foot contact timesand GRFprovidedtheyare moving at thesamerelativevelocity. Therefore,adirect comparisono fn ormalised force plate data between differentd ogso rd og groupsb ecomespossible.Applicationofthe dynamic similaritya pproach allowede limination of themajority of theforce plate datavariabilitywithin agroup of 129 dogs of different sizes in arecentstudy,and it was superior to normalisationofthe size-dependentgait parameters to BW alone (6) . Nevertheless,GRF and stancetimes of dogs stillvariedbyapproximately1 0%, even afterf ulld ata normalisation ( 6) . Al ow percentageo ft his variabilityresultedfromslight differencesin relativevelocitybetween dogs,but thecause fort he remaining variabilityr emained unknown (6) .
Thedomestic dogdisplays alarge variability not only in sizebut alsoinbodyconformation.Inwhatway and to what degree body conformation is affectingthe GRF exertedbythe limbshas not beenstudied extensively. Subtle differencesi nf ully nor-malisedg aitp arametersw eref oundb etweenG reyhounds andL abradorR etrieversindicating that these twobreeds do have certaind istinctivea nd characteristic gait patterns ( 9, 10) . Thed ifferencesi nvolved temporal gait parameters, and the forelimb versus hindlimb verticalimpulse(VI)distribution;L abradorR etrieverse xerted a higherf raction of VI on their forelimbs than Greyhounds at atrot (9, 10) . Thefraction of VI carried by the forelimbso rt he hindlimbsi nr elation to total impulseh as alsob eens hown to increase or decrease aftere xperimentally adding mass to the thoracic, or pelvic girdle respectively,thus shiftingthe centre of gravitymorecranially or more caudally (11) . This effect was seen with an added mass of only 10% the BW (11) .
It is generallya ssumed that dogs carry about60% of their mass on the forelimbs and40% on their hindlimbs when standing or moving at asteadyvelocity, butthis has not actually beendemonstratedfor specific dogbreeds or types (12) . It is certainlyconceivable that the varietyo fb odyc onformationss eeni nd omestic dogb reeds could affect the location of the centre of gravity, and therefore the forelimb versus hindlimb impulsed istribution,w hichi n turn would naturally influencei ndividual limb forces and impulses. Otherdifferences in bodyconformation alsohave the potential to result in variability of fullynormalisedgaitparameters. Re-scaling thegaitparameters accordingt ot he theoryo fd ynamic similarityi sb ased on the assumption that everyd og hast he same basic shape,but it does not takeintoaccountthat individuals mayh ave distinct bodyc onformations, such as beingslimorobese, or shortorlongfor example.
Thea im of thiss tudy was to evaluate whetherverticalground reaction forceparameters that had beenfully normalisedto BW and bodysizeaccording to the theory of dynamic similaritywould differ between differentdog breeds.Factors that could be used to describeb odyc onformation were compared between dogbreeds (6,7).
Material andmethods Dog population
Peak verticalf orces( PVF), VI,and stance times (ST) from dogs of specific breeds that were partofa notherstudy were evaluated retrospectively (6). Thedogsdid not have anyhistoryoflameness, and therewerenot anyabnormalities found in the clinicalgait and orthopaedice xaminations. Inclusion criteria forthe present studywerethatvalid forcep lated ata and morphometric measurements had beeno btainedf or at leastfivedogsofaspecific breed.
Forceplate gait analysis
Groundreaction forces hadbeenobtained usingaforceplate a embeddedinan8.0 m runway,a nd as pecialisedc omputerp rogram b .T he dogs were allowedt oe xplore the environmentbeforethe measurements started. They were ledacrossthe forceplate by their owners, whohad beenthoroughly instructed in the required procedures. Dog velocitya nd acceleration were measured usingthree pairs of photoelectric cells, with eachpairpositioned 1.5mapartfromeach other. Forcep lated ata were acquired at steady trottingvelocitywithadefined subject velocityof2.0 ±0.15m/s,and acceleration or deceleration ranges were restricted to ±0.3 m/s 2 .Avalidtrial hadtobewithin the selected velocityand acceleration or deceleration ranges, and hadtohave adistinct hit of aforepaw on the forceplatefollowed by adistinct hit of the ipsilateral hindlimb paw. Peak verticalforces, VI,and ST of five validtrials of each the lefta nd rightf orelimb andthe hindlimb were recorded.
Morphometric measurements
Morphometric measurements included BW,withers height (WH),and bodylength (BL). Bodym easurementsw erer ecorded by useo fascale measured esigned to measuredog height at shows andcompeti- 
Data processing
Five forceplatetrailsofeachforelimband hindlimb of each dogw erea veraged, and valueso ff orelimbs or hindlimbsw ere pooled. TheverticalGRF parameterswere normalisedtoBWorbodysize, or both, accordingtothe theoryofdynamic similarity (6, 7). Withers height was used as the characteristic lengthmeasure to describebody size. Fullyn ormalised parameters ared imension-less, depictedw itha na sterisk, and calculatedasfollows:
• Relative velocity: V* =V/( gW H) 1/2 , whereVis the subjectv elocityand gis the gravitational acceleration.
• Normaliseds tance time: ST* =S T/ (WH/g) 1/2
• Normalisedvertical impulse:VI*=VI / (m g(WH /g) 1/2 ), wheremisbodymass (kg).
• Normalisedpeakvertical force: PVF*= PVF /(mg). Accordingtothe standard procedure, PVF*was expressedasapercentageo fB W( 100 N/N=% BW). Golden Retriever
• Thef raction of total VI exertedb yt he forelimbsw as calculateda s: R VI =100 VI fore /(VI hind +VI fore )inpercentageunits (%).
Statistical analysis
Group means±o ne standardd eviation (SD) and coefficients of variation (CV) were calculatedfor the GRF*aswellasthe R VI, of both the whole population and the individual dogbreeds.
Fora ll gait parameters, analysis of covariance( ANCOVA )w iths ucceeding Holm-Sidak testsw ereu sedt oi nvestigate differencesb etween the breeds.B ecause differencesi nV *b etween smallera nd largerdogscould result in variability of the GRF*, V* was included as acovariate in the analysis. Bodyc onformation indicesB MI and BLRu nderwent as imple one-way analysis of variance( ANOVA )w ithb reed as influencingfactorand post-hockHolmSidak tests. Linear regression analysis was used to test forp otential correlation of GRF* or R VI with BMI and BLR, respectively. DependencyofBLR on WH was characterisedwithlinearregressionanalysis.
Data editing and parametrics tatistics 
Comparison of fully normalised gait parametersbetween breeds
Descriptivedata (mean, SD,and CV)ofthe fullyn ormalised forelimb andh indlimb gait parametersissummarisedin Ta ble1. Significant differences( p< 0.05) were found between some of the breeds fora ll three forelimb gait parameters, butonlyfor PVF*ofthe hindlimbs( Ta ble1). Despite observeddifferencesinV*between breeds ( Ta ble2 ), V* as covariate only contributed minimally, and solely significantly forforelimbVI* to the differentiation betweenbreeds.
Comparison of factorsdescribing body conformationbetween breeds
Clearbreed differenceswerefoundfor the percentage of total VI carried by the forelimbs, R VI (p <0.05; Ta ble3 ). Regarding the bodyshapesofthe differentdog breeds, it was evident that BL increasedinalinear fashion with the height of the dog, but largerb reeds hadap roportionally larger increase in WH than in BL,t hush aving relativelys horter bodies ( Fig.1 ) . Body mass indexa nalysis showed that Borzois were significantly slimmer than allo ther dogs (p <0.05). Individual limb PVF*, VI*, ST*and R VI didnot correlatewithBMI or BLR.
Discussion
Ther esultso ft he present studys howed that there were differencesinfully normalisedGRF* between groupsofdifferentdog breeds beyond what would be expected due to the respective differencesindog sizes of thisp opulation.T he breed that was most out-of-rangewas the Borzoi, whichhad VI* valuesinthe hindlimbsthatwerenot distinctf romt hose of other breeds,but they had significant lowervaluesofforelimbVI* than most otherbreeds.Asaconsequence, the hindlimbs of the Borzois carried relativelym orei mpulset hant hato fa ll other breeds.Despiteacomparable ST* in the forelimbsa nd hindlimbs, Borzois had significantlyhigherPVF*inthe hindlimbs than allotherbreeds.For the otherbreeds, only singular breed differencesw ereo bserved in some of the variables, butt here was no consistentpatternseen. Therewere not anyd ifferencesd etectedi na ny of the gait parametersb etween the Golden Retrievers, Landseers, Rhodesian Ridgebacks, and Rottweilers of thisp opulation.T he percentage of total impulsecarried by the forelimbswas alsonot distinct forGolden Retrievers, GreatDanes, Rhodesian Ridgebacks, and Rottweilers. Canine forceplategaitanalysis is commonlyu sedt oa ssess outcomea fter treatmentso fo rthopaedicd iseases or injuries. In clinicalp atientsp re-injuryf orce plate dataa re normally not available,t husg ait parametersofpatientsare oftencompared to thoseofacontrolgroup.
Stancet imes, forces, and impulses are highlydependent on BW,bodysize, and the velocityatwhichthe dogtravels acrossthe forceplate (1, 2, (6) (7) (8) . Normalisation of gait parameterstoBWand sizeaccording to the theoryo fd ynamic similaritye nablest he comparison of results between dogs of differentsizes (7, 8) . Amandatorypre-requisitei st oc omparet he subject'sv aluesa t equalnormalised velocities V*.This canbe done in twoways. One methodistoobtain forceplatemeasurementsofdifferentdogs at the same equalV*. This requires mathematicaldetermination of the subjectv elocityatwhichanindividual dogneeds to be measured to obtainadesiredV*bytaking limb length into account.Asecond method is to obtaingaitdata at an arbitrarysubject speed. Ar eference band of the functional dependencyo ft he normalisedg aitp arameter versus the V* howeverh as to be known so that the actual situation canb e compared with it.R eference bands for PVF*,VI*and ST* determined from alarge group of dogs of differentsizes have been (6) . Besides an expected dependency on V*,n ormalised gait parameters showeda na dditional unexplainedv ariability of approximately10% (6) . This raised the questiono fw hetherd ifferencesi n breed or bodyconformation mayinfluence fullynormalised gait parameters. Differentbreeds alsooften showdifferentbodysizes, thus there is an inherent interaction amongstb reed and sizeo ft he dogs.Whenmeasuring forceplatedata at a setvelocity, smallerdogstravelatahigher relativevelocityV*thanlargerdogs, which results in higherPVF*and shorterST* in the smallerdogs, and vice versa.The range of relativevelocities V*,albeit significantly differentb etween some breeds,w as quite smalli nt he present studyb ecauseo ft he narrowrangeo fb odys izes of the investigateddogs; the influenceofV*onlyreached significancef or the forelimb VI* and R VI .Nevertheless, to account forapotential bias in the results,V*was included as acovariateinthe statisticalanalysis so that the remainingd ifferencesa re more likely to representedtruebreed-specific differences.
Thed ynamic similaritya pproach is basedo nt he assumption that the conformation of the dogs scale in proportion, butd og breeds displayq uite av ariety of bodyc onformations. It was observedt hat BL increasedless thanWHifthe dogs were taller ( Fig.2) meaning that tallerbreeds were relativelys horter than smallero nes. Thus theBLR altersbetween breeds,which theoreticallym ight violatet he similarity assumption.H owever,n oc onsistentd ependency of PVF*, ST*, VI*, and R VI on BLRw as found. Thet allest breed for example,the GreatDane with aBLR of 1.02 indeed hadthe lowest forelimb PVF*, but thisw as not statisticallyd ifferentt ot he PVF*ofthe smallest dogs,the Golden Retrievers and Bernese MountainDogs(BLR: 0.93 and 0.90). Similarly, it would be possiblethatdifferencesinBMI would affect gait parameters, and that asturdyorobese dog would displaydifferentGRF* to aslender, talldog.AlthoughBorzois hadsmaller BMI compared to the otherbreeds,wewerenot able to detect consistentd ependencies of the GRF*withthe BMI.The reason forthis could be the factthatthe dogbreeds other than Borzois allhad very comparable body measurei ndices. Also,B LR and BMI can only servea sr oughd escription of body build, and mayn ot have beens pecific enought od etects maller differencesi n bodyconformation.ItispossiblethatBLR and BMI would have beenassociatedwith variation of normalisedf orce platedata if dogs with more extremeb odys hapesh ad beenincludedinthis study.
Thef orelimbv ersush indlimbi mpulse distribution significantly differed between breed categories, whichisnaturally associated with differencesi ni ndividual limb patterns. It is generallyassumed that dogs carryabout 60% of their total load on the forelimbsa nd 40% on their hindlimbs when standing or walking at steady speed (12, 13) . Thep ercentageo ff orelimbi mpulset ot otal impulseR VI in the present population variedt os omed egree; forelimbscarried 58.0to67.7% of the total impulsein95% of the dogs.Borzois and Bernese MountainD ogsh ad the lowest R VI , and GreatD anesa nd Rhodesian Ridge- backsh ad the highest R VI .S imilar to the Borzois in thiss tudy,G reyhounds were previously found to have ahigherfraction of VI on their hindlimbs thanLabradorRetrievers (10) . Thec entreo fg ravity is the theoretical location wheret he entire bodym assi si n balance,and depends on the contribution of forelimb andhindlimbloadtototal load (13) . An increasedrelativeloadatthe forelimbsi mpliest hatt he centre of gravityi s shifted cranially,whereas adecreased load indicatesashift caudally.This wasdemonstratedexperimentally in that the fraction of VI exertedbythe forelimbsincreased by loadingt he thoracic girdle,w hereas the fraction of VI exertedbythe hindlimbsincreasedbyloading the pelvic girdle with an additional mass of 10% of bodyw eight (11) .T he observedd ifference of R VI betweent he breeds evaluated in the present studyl ikelyr eflects morphologicald ifferencesbetween breeds regardingthe centre of gravity. Dogst hata re bred fors peed, such as the Borzoi or the Greyhound, need alarge pelvic limb musculaturetogenerate propulsion (14) . On the othere nd of the scale,R hodesian Ridgebacksa nd Rottweilers with ahigherfraction of forelimb impulses thano therb reeds are examplesofhuntingorguarding dogs that needastrongthoracic and neck area,and mayhave amorecranially locatedcentreof gravitythanotherdogs.
Thelow number of dogs in some of the breed categories is am ajorl imitation of thiss tudy.R esultso ft he parametrict ests (ANCOVA) in particular must be interpreted with caution becauseo ft he low powerofanalysis forsomebreeds.The lack of significant differencesbetween GRF* of dogs that were presentinsmall numbersin their category does not excludet he possibility that there ared ifferences. Ther eported significant differencesh owever are highe nought ob er eal. Despitet he presence of significant differencesi ng aitp arameters between some breeds,itshould be pointedout that allr eportedbreed differencesa re relativelys mall,e speciallyi ft he intra-breed variability is taken into consideration.The applied dynamic similarity scaling seemst oo vercome most of the inter-dogvariability with whichone would be struggling if only standardBW-normalisingwould be used.
In summary,o ft he dogs examined in thisp opulation,onlyt he Borzoi hadc onsistenta nd distinctivelyd ifferentg aitp arameters to the otherdog breeds.Representatives of breeds that aremorelikelytobe encountered in clinicalo utcome studies such as Labradors, Rottweilers, and Bernese Mountaind ogsd id not consistentlys how significantlydifferentGRF* or ST* to each other.I tt herefore seemst hatG RF* obtained from these breeds arecomparable if theya re normalisedt oB Wa nd size, and obtainedatc omparable relativev elocities. However, considering the statisticalw eaknesses of thiss tudy as mentioned above, forceplatedata should ideallyonlybecompared between dogs of the same breed. Furthermore, there areotherbreeds with much more variedbodyconformations. In clinicaloutcome studies, controlgroups should be breed-matchedtothe treatmentgroup.
